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The Jary Is try Anderson.

NEW ORLEANS, January 2#.?At
quarter post eight r. n., the last
juror in the Returning Board cases
was empaneled, when the jury was
locked up for the night. Anderson
was rcnianlM to the Parish I'risen,
*nd the court adjourned uijtll to-
morrow. The jury in composed of
ten whiles asd two colored men.
The cofuied nieji are voting and com-
paratively m%elhgenfunkittoes,wlo
stated they had never taken any part
In. politics. A billof exception was
taken by the defense, .when Judge
WiuUkor-excused a colored brick-
layer from jury duty whom Wie de-
fense would have excepted as a juiy-
man. There were also a number of
billsof excetd*n||%)mn to tipefourts
ruling iu otsas where jurors Imd
stated tliey had optuions formed
which it would require considerable
testimony to remove, but on being
questioned by the Court, stated they
ould go on and try the oase impar-
tially,notwithstanding their previ-
ously formed opinions. In case of
conviction the case will go to the
Supreme Court on a large number
of exceptions. When the State,
during tne empaneling of tin? jury,
had exhausted its six peremptory
challenges the defense had two left,
having onh* used ten. In company
of Sheriff Houston General Ander- 1
?on, siiecial Deputj Collector of j
Customs, visited the Custom House. I
He is treated courteously by his
prison keepers.

NEW ORLEANS, January 31.?50.
far as known tlvoce is nothing hew-
in the attitude of affairs in JLouisi-
atiy. There is a universal opinion
that both Anderson and Wtlls, if
the latter can ho caught, and also the
two negroes of the lfaetuTniug Board
willbe convicted in New Orleans
and sent to the penitentiary. There
is also a general feeling that in such
an event Governor- Nichols would
pardon ttiem. The absence of trust-
worthy news is rather surprising
and there are all m anner of rejiorts
erf a sensatiionnl character to take
the place of news. It is stiil said
that Wells is somewhere in -this
eitv, but Kellogg and all other I.ou-
isianians deny aM knowledge of Inm.
Governor Packard is expected here
to-night and also McMillan, who is
now Pensum Agent and would like
to be Collector.

ANDERSON'S TRIAL.

Altering tttt Returns or Vernon Par-
. ltb?The Supervisor on Hie Stand

NEW ORLKANH,January 31.?1n
tbo Anderson trial to-day Mr.
Franklin, Supervisor of Registra-
tion in Vernon

N

parish, testified to
many alterations iu the consolidated
.statements of the vote of Vernon
parish, which were made after they
liad been signed by him. He said
the record has been changed in the
Second and Ninth polls; also, the
total amount of votes cast. The
totals for electors have lieen chang-
ed as follows: The iVemocratic eloc-
reoeived 647 votes, lite Republican
total was two.

Mr. McGeven, from notes taken
during the canvass of the iKKird,
stated that Anderson was almost
always present. Anderson esi>ecial-
ly opposed the motion of the Demo-
cratic counsel to have their returns
compared with returns received by
the board. Tlie main business was
done in secret session, and tlrat at
tlie general count nobody could get

""aft admittance. Mr. McGeven will
be called again to-morrow.

Kenner was released yesterday on
$5,000 bail, given by Judge Thomas
McC'ormick.

THE LATEST FROM
NEW ORLEANS.

TRTIXG ASIEBSOX.

The Loilslana Returning Board's
Irregularities? More Witnes-

ses Examined.
SEW ORLEANS, February I.?The

Anderson trial was resumed to*day.
Mr. McGleven, recalled, testified to
the manner in which Democratic
counsel were impeded in their work
by the action of the Returning
Board fixing for a day the returns
of one parish, and then, vnhout no-
tice to counsel, calling up another.
He gave a synopsis of the proceed-
ings from the printed recoid. An-
derson was present and took a
hand in those proceedings, aiid did
not protest against any irregulari-
ties and improprieties committed
by the board. He related the Eliza
Piotosfcon farce and the manner in
which the examination of that case
was carried on. Four witnesses
were allowed the Republicans, while
the Democrats were only permitted
to examine two. The returning
Board kept the Democratic counsel
in absolute ignorance, and several
of the rules of the board were made
to embarrass counsel and prevent
all tbeir efforts. The canvass was
made from the eonsolidated state-
ment of supervisor, and the protests
which should have been filed within
ten days were, in some cases, only
fijed the day before the returns were
taken up. Witness was present
when the returns from Vernon par-
ish were opened. He is not sure if
General Anderson was present, but
recollects that he was present short-
ly afterwards. The ininute of the

, record meritiQued that Geneed Ad-
derson was present.

THE AXEEBSON TRIAL.

All the Eyfdeace to be In to-6n}'
and the Case to go to the Jury.

MEW ORLEANS, Febjuary 2.?ln
the Anderson trial to-day Sheriff
Houston testified to the arrest of
Anderson in the Custom House on
Saturday evening after the receipt
of a telegram from the United States.
Attorney General. This closed the
evidence for the State. The defense
called Charles J. Abell, secretary of
the Returning Board in 187-1 and
1876.

The defense willoffer only rebut-
ting ;testimonv and introduce no
new matter. It is l>elieved that the
evidence willbe in bv Monday noon,

i The argument will take nearly two
days, and the case will go to the
jury either Tueadtv night or Wed-
nesday morning. The State claims
to have made a clear case against
Amltuson, aud the opinion is that
the result is in the hands of the
two cnloied jurors. The new petit
jury tor February, enrpanneled to-
day, contains a large numlter if Re-
publicans, including some ex-Me-
tropolitan and ex-Custom House offi-
cials. At the evening session Abell,
secretary of the Returning Hoard,
was recalled for cross-examination
by the State, and was examined in

j regard to the returns from Pe Soto
and Ouachita parishes. Since he
lost his position as secretary and
flonr insiector he hits ocen employed
in the Custom House under Ander-
son. Woodward, clerk of the Re-
turning Board, denies the conversa-
tion to which Pellotier has testified.
Woodward is also employed in t!
Custom House, in 'Wolfs' depart-
ment. G. D. Dayis, chief clerk, of
the Returning Board, also denies
the above conversation. Counsel
for the accused say they do not ex-
pect anything from Washington mi-

til Ibe case is closed aud a verdict
rendered.

tfETTIXU KSOICR OF HIM.

The Philadelphia 77mrs, after try-
ing very liard to make something
out ofPresident Haves, by holding
up to aud reminding him of the
pledges he had made to the people in
his letter of acceptance and inaugur-
al address, is gettiug tired of the
thankless task, and seems about
ready to abandon him as a hopeless
case.

Ilayes stands pledged, plainly and
unequivocally, to reform the civil
service, which has liecome very
much polluted tor the last eight
years, but more especially during the
second term of (ten. Grant's Ad-
ministration. Men were appointed
to office solely for party services
with but little regard to fitness and
less to honesty, until our entire civil
service is tlioroughly saturated with
.corruption.

Mr. Hayes, coming to the Presi-
dential chair in a irregular manner
and with an equivocal title, no doubt
had made up his mind to try aiul do
some substantial good for his coun-
try, in older too offset the outraged
feelings of the people against him
and his party. He said atpong many
other things that look lieautiful on
paper, that l%fu serves his party best
who serves bis country best," indi-
dating that such would be his . line
of conduct, but has signally failed,
up to this day to do anything of anv
account either lor party or couutrv ;

and unless he makes up his mind
speedily to redeem his pledges he
willsoon fall intouniversal and mer-
ited contempt.

Hear what the Tutus says on how
civilservice reform is progressing
under our model reform President:

In nil these eleven month* u bat ting re-
ally been Unne towanls the rcforui that
the country craves ami to which both oi
the great political parties solemnly
imU explicitlyconnulltml * ThcgiKxt up-
polntni<Mit.s may lie counted on the fin-
gers; to enumerate tlie bad one* jx-nd!
and paper arc required. The oflicc-holU-
crs arcntill a power In political manipu-
lation. although they may be a little eh.xrv
abpiit showing their hands. The custom-
house* tor ,t ill UcflleU hv the slime of
the corruption Ist and disgraced lie in-
eompetents. The orders of the hrcsi-
dent are defied by subonlinates of the
executive department and made a Joke
in Congress and a by-word among the
people. The consular service Is not ma-
terially improved. The flagrant outrage
upon the Constitution. euphemisticaTl v
called the courtesy of the Senate. still ex-
ercises Its baleful influence In the ap-
pointment, retention and removal ofpub-
lic officers. The eorrnptionUts have been
allowed time to entrench themselves and
openly avow their readiness to stand u
slew, while the administration has not
put a single field-piece in lxisition. It has
come to be thouglih that the way to earn
the favor of the adininsstr.ition fs to train-
pie the principles it professes under loot
and to elmltenjre it to battle on its own
ground. Mr. Conkling's underlings nev-
er felt so secure in their positions as tliey
do to-day. Mr. Blaine has bagged more
appointments than any other Sena tor, or
quite as many. The supercilious defiance
of Mr. Kdmunds Is rewarded with an of-
fer of the command of the administration
anny. When smitten 011 one cheek Mr.
Hayes turns tlie other so promptly that
people are beginning to think either that
his cheek is iron-clad or that he rather en-
joys a sound drubbing.

SILTER FDR TUB BONDS.
The Senate of the United States

by the decisive vote of 43 to 22, pass-
ed a resolution that.United States
bonds are payable in silver. This is
eminently just and proper, all the
boph about repudiation and the j>et
views of Secretary- Sherman and the
bond holders to the contrary not-
withstanding. The Senate very iitly
reflected the voice of the people in
this matter.

The Harrisburg correspondent of
the Erie Olsserver bad the following:
"But who is to be the next Gover-
nor ? Allthe Democratic Senators
and nearly all the Representatives
are for Senator Dill, a most worthy
man, who would prove a popular
candidate ?an honest, safe and ex-
perienced man, who would make a
good Governor."

The Leicisbury Chronicle seems
determined to run Gen. Grant for
President, in 1880. Some week's
ago the Chronicle suggested that
Grant should lie nominated because
he was lieing abused. If simply be-
ing abused makes a good claim for a
Republican nomination for Presi-
dent we could suggest a much older
personage, whom we have heard of
for the place. He is still a better
trickster than Grant, and might be
preferable on that score.

The Republican of last week gives
lis such a sound drubbing that we
feel sorter annihilated ever since.
Gosh but don't that big cosmopolit-
an paper feel its oats since it has a
new head aud dress. .Such a con-
temptible little Dutch sheet as the
Journal is nowhere in comparison?-
of epurse not; but then the J?c-
publican makes such slow lieadway
in convincing the people that it is
their duty to continue Republican
rule for tiuie indefinite. It is really
a pity that the Republican should
waste somucb talented (?) labor.

The Reporter of last week lias an
article amendatory to the one pub-
lished the week before on a 'possible
branch rail road from Coburn to
Millheim. Mr. Kurtz reduces the
distance from 21 to2i miles (still too
much) and the costs of construction
from SIB,WO to $16,000. He thinks
a small engine would be an improve-
ment (on bis projected horse road
we presume) but winds up by saying
that "itremains for our (his) neigh,
bora at Millheimto count the cost
and satisfy themselves about the re-
turns such an exjieuditure would
bring."

On this latter point at least the
"neighbors" agree with him as far
as heard from.

Itcosts Pennsylvania SKH),OOO a
year to pay her Jmlgfm.

lion. L. A. Mackev has our
thanks for bound Vol. of Congres-
sional Record.

Danville has an elephant on its
han Is iu the shape ofa debt of SIOO-
-

The finest lotof Germantown wool
ever brought to MiTlhaim, at the
JOURNAL BOOK ©TORE.

TIIO Mifliinbury Teleyraph thinks
a Delaware whippingpost, about the
light tilingfor tramps.

Twenty two persons united with
the Reformed Church, at Mlfflinburg,
tlie other Sunday.

?? ?-\u2666\u2666\u2666

Shem Spigehe.yer has lieen ap-
pointed Mercantile Appraiser for
Union county.

A fine lot of comic and fancy val-
entines just reeeiveil at the JOUR-
NAL BOOK STORE.

? That beautiful r.'hite snow which
was sighed and longed f°r by so
many, is here at last. llopo it
repeat itself.

There willbe an Organ Dedication
in the Lutheran Church, Rebers-
burg, on Sunday the 17th mst. Tlie
public is respectfully invited to at-
tend.

lleecher agrees to lecture for the
Lewisburgers for $220 and hotel bill
paid. This looks like a coming
down in price, unless his hotel bills
are very nffh.

GENEROUS.? Cant. Wm. B. Hart,
who was defeated for State Treasur-
er by Col. Noyes, last fall, is to be
kindly provided for by a new office
to be created by our legislature, with
a salary of $3,.r 00.

Sammy Kay Faust -is the - \u25a0\u25a0 -

ftller you ever saw. Why lie sol 1
eleven sleighs in five days, and has a
new one ready for the next custom-
er. Seems lie can sell sleighs wheth-
er there is snow or not.

A shooting match for a large Dur-
ham bull, weighing 2000 pounds, is
to come off at BeihTs Station, Un-
ion Co., Feb. 13. Can't go ourselt
but willtry to send Dan Musser and
John Geistweit as our substitutes.

The iron bridge at Swartz's saw
mill is up and completed. It is a
fine and substantial structure and
reflects credit upon the contractors,
Mersrs. Murray, Dougal & Co., as
well as upon our County Commission-
ers.

.
Have you subscribed and paid

your new stock in the B. & L. As-
sociation y Remember the books
close on Monday evening, Feb. 11th,
and you may fool around until you
are too late. Don't Hume us if you
do.

THK silverware delivered by the
National Co., No.
704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly filled, and no one
netd hesitate about sending them
money.? Lutheran Observer.

Linn's Annals of Buffalo Valley.
Copies of the above valuable local

history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
ley may be obtained of It. F. Brown,

Daniel Derr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Miilheim. Price SJ.

r - \u2666 ? ? .
?-

Mr. EDITOR
Please allow me space for the fol-

lowing : The grammarians of the
vicinity are requested to diagram,
analyze and parse this sentence :

"Two times one are two.* 1 Answer
in JOURNAL. ?

The Greenbackers of Bellefonte
are going to run things on their own
hook at the Febiuar? election, and
have nominated the following .tick-
et : ('h iffJiuryes* ?George 11. Wea-
ver, Constable?James C. Williams,
Assessor ?George W. Tate.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by thcliarrellto
dealers at the name price they would
lie chaiged either at Sunburyor Wil-
liamsport.

tf SMITII A CO.

On Friday last George It. Miller,
a young man Irving with Mr. John
S. Human, below Aaronsburg,
ceived a severe kick on the head by
a horse. Although the young man's
skull is fractured he is doing well as
matters are.

RELEASED KUOM JAIL.?Moycr
and Ettinger, the men arrested and
in jail for some time pa,t, charged
with tire murder of the Kintzler's
in Snyder Co., were last week re-
leased from jail. Thus ends that af-
fair.? MifflinljurgTeieyroph.

"ItKreniß M ifI nhoulri coiijfh my hed
off" in sometime* the Impatient exclim-
tionofa sufferer from a nevere Cough.
Quell the parozv on* with M'Ue's Honey of
Horehound and Tar, The reUI -Is imme-
diate and the cure certain. Sold by all
Druggists.

Pike's Toothaebo Drops care lu I minute.

FOR SALE.? A cabinet organ of
suiierior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new, by one of the best mak-
ers in the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at the resi-
dence of C. F. Deininger, Milllieim.

The elegant Royal Casket sent
out by the Franklin Jewelry Com-
pany, of 703 Bennett Street, Phila-
delphia, is fully up to the represent-
ation in their advertisement, and as
this Company is perfectly responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send'
them money. 4w.

t f
The subscriber will he prepared to

carry express packages small
bundles and boxes of goods, from
Coburn Station to Millheim, Aarons-
burg, Woodward and all points along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public reiectfully
solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

"KNITTINW
*

FOR ILL.
Miss Rosie 11. Dcininger. is pre-

pared to do all kinds of kiiittingfor
the public, in a very beautiful and
substantial manner. Stockings,
Hose, and Socks, either wool or cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates. A large
pair of stockings knit for 23 cents
Give her a call. tf.

Lucky is the baby whose Mamma
uses GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP,
with which to wash the little inno-
cent. No prickly heat, or other
rash, can annoy the iufant cutical
with which this cooling and purify-
ing antiscrobutic comes in daily con-
tact. Sold by all Druggists.
Hill's Hair Whisker Dye. black
brown, 30 cts. 5-4w

The regular aumial meeting and
ejection nf tlie Centre Co. Agricul-
tural Society lieul in the Court
House, llellefonte, Monday evening
.lan. iiHth instant. The following
officers wore elected for the ensuing
year : Prcsulert? Adam lloy. Uelle-
fonte, Ftee iVrsiVfrnfa?Jobu Itisliel,
Potter twp., John 11. Mitchell, Fer-
guson .twp., S. P. JBru gger, t Union-
ville,T. 1). Rui>ed, Walter two.
Secretary and Prnw/fYr-HLflenlent
Dale, llellefonte. Libranan ?Jplui
'l'. Johnston, llellefonte. Ifxecvtiye
Committee ?J s. A.. Reaver, chair-
man, llellefonte, John A. llulf<lj\
Half Moon twp., Geo. M. Hod!,
Potter twp., Win. P. lteutelt,
Gregg twp., Wm. Sliortlulgc, llelle-
fonte and Samuel 15. Leathery
Howard.

THK MUSICAL CONVENTION to
com* off at Aaroufiburg next week,
promises to lie a grand affair of its
kind. The matter is in the luimh of
an able committee who labor indus-
triously to put everything into good
running order, so that there willlie
no discord, either in a business or
musical sense. Tlielß will Be an ar-
ray of musical talent nreient such a$
perhaps never assembled in Centre
county tefore. The several "Pro-
fessors" advertised will certainly
come, unless unavoidably prevent-
ed; ufA if those that are not person-
ally known in.*'e *r&&8 linoperformers
as those that are, It l,e a music-
al feast of a very high order. "

worth going miles just to hear Joe
Feehrer's Cornet, Frank Kister'a
Piccolo or Ueitjnyer's Violin. .1

A new and useful feature of this
convention will lie the discussion ,of
musical topics. Every facility will
be afforded to acquire }*'Ae4icat>
knowledge on music.

Altogether we predict a gala week
for old Aaronsburg, es|>ecially if the
weather bt? favorable or if sleigluiig ;
should continue.

Secure your tickets in time. ?'

SPRINO'MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. R. 11. Duncan is building
his grain warehouse four stories
high.

ltev. Mr. Rouse has commenced
a protracted meeting in the M. E.
Church.

Snring Mills Singing Class has
made very rapid progress Urns' fat.
No wonder?l'rof. P. Meyer is one
of the best tejichers in the state.

Bell, has been selling his goods off
at auction. Very few knew it, as
lie forgot to advertise. "VVrdteu no-
tices are scarcely ever read.

Last week, as J. H. McCormick*
A wife were coming to town in-a.
spring wagon, the front spring
causing the horse to run ujway,
throwing Mrs. McC. out 011 bers
arm which was badlyJimised. I

Some of our young folks iiav©.
gone to Pine Grove to attend, tiie
Musical Convention, but I hone
many more will attend at Aarons-
burg next week. ?

Xr V
OXBY.

REBERSBURQ FRAGMENTS.

Rev. Aurand hw commenced n
series of mealing* in the Lutheran
Church. ,

The bell fur the Reformed Church'
has finally arrived. Hell and mount-
ains weigh GOO louiuls.

Our township is always sure to l>e
up to time. This season we have
firocandidates?one for Sheriff and
one for the Legislature.

The latest sensation is a coal ruhte
only a fourth mile from tmvy_
Messrs. Zcigler. Sin nil, llurkert am)
Feiil can give you all the particu-
lars. Now let us have a rail road.
(That's the talk : Let iw have a
rail road.'' ? Kiiitok. *"

And still they go I?this time it
was Mr. Ellis Shafer and .Miss Jen*
nie Frank t hat were neatly and sol-
idly spliced in matrimony on Sun-day evening, by Rev. F. Aurandl

Mrs. Krliard, ths oldest citi/en*
in Miles township, is no more, the
died the other day at the advanced
age of 94 years, 9 months and 24'
days.

Mr. W. V. Raily sold out his
stock of merchandise to Mr. Spi gel'
myer, of Woodward, who is to take
charge of the store April Ist.

Our lads and lasses are making,
.good use of the snow, and may do so
tor six week* more, according to
infallible arrangement made this
year by Mr. ('.round Hog.

AXON.
f*mptUn C'rH. -An old physi-

cian, retired from practice, having ftad
placed in his hands l>v an East,lndia mis-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, tor Uc *i)eedy and permanent
euro of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat Rnd lung aflention*,
also a positive ami radical cure for nerv
otis complaints, after having tested Its
wonderful curative
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering, 1 w|ll tend, free of charge,
to all who desire it. this recipe in German,
French, or English, with full direction*
for preparing and using. Sent hymull by
addressing with stomp, naming tbin pa-
per. W. W. Bitcrar, 126 Powers" Block, lU>.
Chester, X. Y. 3-4w

AWonderful Invention,
(From tlie N. Y. Dally Grnphic.]

An invention nil frugal "wives will ap-
preciate?in fact, nn article tluit even ii-
vnls the sewing machine In ii:cfullue*H--
is now ou exhibition at the Broadway '
store of the Wilson S*wlng Miteldne Crmi-
nany," in this city : yet ii Is so wonderful-
ly simple that it can scarcely be classed ns
an invention, and a wonder to everybody
that it was not discovered years ago. Tlk-
invention consists in a very simple little
attachment of the Wilson ahnttlc sewing
machine for darning all kinds of rips,
tears, worn-out places, otc., In clothing,
table and bed linen, stockings, underwear
etc., In the same manner that it Is done by
hand, und leaves the re)>aired part scarce-
lydiseernable. The operator of the sew-
ing machine can dnrn a large-sized hole
In a bed sheet or table cloth Mlinost Instan-
taneously, It is to be regretted, however,
that tills wonderful invention is patented
and owned bv the Wilson Sewing Machine
Company, ofChicaga, 111., who will not
permit its use except with one of Its make
of sewing machines, which thaCompany's
manner-states, is furnished with each of
the Wilson shuttle machines without ex-
tra price. Truly, this is a golden nest-
egg fAr tiro Wilson Sowing Machine Com-
pany, and. it Is said, they are running

their works day and night making
and selling 300 machines a day. o~3m.

The standard rented tea for all dis-
eases of the lungs are Sciiknk's Fui.momc
Strop. Sthenics sea wkkd Tonic. d
Sciiknk's Manouaki PiLLH.and Iftrikcn be-
fore the lungs are destroyed ? they effect a,

speedy cure. To these mail I cine* Dr. .1, H.;
Schenk. of Pli|ladel|>hia. oes his utu ivaledi
success in the treatment of pulmonary dis-J
eases. The Pulmonis Synip ripe us tlie mor-,
bid mattnr in the lungs, nature throws It offj
by an easy expeetoration, and the pat lent |
has relief from the prostrating cough. The.
Mandrake I'ills must lie freely used to!
cieanse and stlmultate the stomach and llv- 1
er: they remove all obinictioiva, relax the
gall bladder and start the bile freely, ad
the liver Is soon relieved. Schonk/s bea
Weed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and alter-
ative; the alkali of which It Is composed
mixes with the food and prevents souring.
It assists the digestion hv toning up the sto-
mach to a healthy condition, so that the
food and t lie I'iilinonic Syrup will make
good blood; then the lungs heal, and the pa-
tient will surelv get well If care is taken to
avoid fresh cold. Full directions accompa
II v each preparation. Allwho wish to con-
sult Dr. Sclienck iiersonally, eiiu do" so at
his principal office, corner of Sixth and
Arch SU? Philadelphia, every Monday.

Letters to the alMive adijross. asking ad-
vice, answered free of charge.
Schenk s Medicines arc sold by all Drug-
gist's.

i.. c. as a. c. BAILaeae.
WBTTWARD.

, . ]...

LKAVK A.M. P.M. P.M.
Montandon 7.W I.&S *JO

? IsWUfrurg 7-1* J-JO 6.35
Pair Ground 7.® 230
BieM 7.JS 2.46

.

Xloksburg 7.37 2.4S
Ififfllnbura 7-45 3.1
Millmoot 6.00 3.35

(Vurn,.... 9.23
Ar. U Spring Mills 9.50

BASTITARD.
LRAYK 3 4 6

A. M. A. M. P.M
Sjrrlno .VtJl* 10.10
cbhurn,.... 10.35

.Ixyurelton -11.4* - 4.65
MUtmont 1 11..55 4.20

P M.
Miflinlmrg 12.10 4.50
Vicktburg 12.16 5.05
8ieh1...... 12.27 5.13
/Tit'r Ground 12.35 *.23
Jjfsrlsburg 6.3* 1X45 5.45

~*4r. at Montandon 6.56 1,00 6 00

.Yo.. 1 <\u2666 2 connect of Montandon %rith
/Trie Mail ire.if on the Philadelphia A Brio

, Rail /food.
A*oa. 3 and 4 wfth Day Express east rnd

Xiaoarn Express ice it.
Xos. 5 .4 6 with Fust Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Ltwisburg

trod Montandon, to convey passengers to
rnd from Pacific Express east on (Ac* Phil-
adelphia dt Erie Rail Road.

' Tfit regular Rail Road Thckets will be
honored between these two points. J

rXNhhYLTANIA ItAIL ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA <t ERIE It. R. DIYI
BION.

?CM MIR TTM X TABLE-

On and after ftunday, May 1346, 1177, tho
Train* on tho Philadelphia and Erie Rail
Road Division will run a* follow*:

WESTWARD.
Brio Hail leave* Neve York, 8.25 p. m.

"
" Philadelphia 11.55 p.m.

? Baltimore 9.10 p. m.
" ?' " Harrisbury 4.25 a.m.
44 ' Bunbury 6-3" a. m.

? 44 " Montandon 6.57a. w.
?? '? " Williamspori 5.35 a.m.

' ?? ??
" Ix>ck Haven 9.40 a. m.

4 " " arr. at Erie 7.55 p. m.
rJFiayara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a. m.
,*?

" ?' " Harrisburg 10.50 a.m.
" '? " Bunbury 12.40 p. m.
" " " Montandon 1 05p. pi.

* 44 " arr. at Williamspori 2.20 p. m.
,*

?? " " Jjock Haven 3.25 p.m.
r

?? V 44 Kane 9.20 p. m.
"Fhul Lino leavet New York 8.25 a. m.

? 44 ?? Philadelphia 11.R0a.ni.
?? 44 ?? Baltimore 11.55 a. m.
?* 44 " Harrisburg \u25a0 .VJop.m.
" " " Bunbury 5.40 p.m. |
44 " " Montandon 6.15 p. m.
44 " '? Williamspori 7.30 p.m.
" " arr. at Lock Haven 1.40 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Pacific Ex. leave* Lock Haren 6.36 p. m

?? *? Williamspori 7.55 a. m
44 " " Montandon 9.06 a. nr
" " " Bunbury 8.55 a. m*
?? " arr. at Harrisburg 11.55 a. m*
?*.. " Baltimore 6.10 p.m-
--?' 44 " Philadelphia 3.45 p.m-
. ?? ** New York 6.45 p. m-

Day Ex. loaves Kane 6.00 a. m-
-44 " ?? Loci- Haven 11.20 a. m*
" ?'

" Williamspoet 1240 a.?
" ' n ' " Montandon - 1.47 p. m-
" " 44 ? Banbury 2.16 p. m-
-44 V arr. at Harrisburg AlO/. m-
" 44 Philadelphia 7.20 p. m.
? " ? New York 10.15 p. m.
- . " Baltimore ".Ahp.m.

44 " Washington 9.07 p. m.
Erit Mail loaves Erie 11.09 a. m.

" ? " " I/>ek Haven 9.45 p.m.
44 - 44 Williamspori. 11.05 p. m.

' " ' " Montandon 12.18 p. w.
? " 44 Bunbury 12.46 a- m.

'i 44 arr. at Hurrisburff 2.45 a. m.
ir " Baltimore 7.43 a.m.
4V. 41 44 Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
4 44 44 New York 10.05 a. m.

Ftiot Line fearer Williamspori 32.35 a. m.
44 44 44 Bunbury 200 a. m.
54 44 arr. at Harrikburg 4.00 a. m.
" 44 " Baltimore 7.45 a. wt.
44' 44 44 Philadelphia 7.35 a. m.

? 44 New York 10.25 a. m..
Erie Mail West, Niagara Ex. Weai. Lock

Haven Accom. West and Day Express East
niake.olose connection at Northumberland
With L. A- R. R. R. trains for WUkesbarre
and 8c ronton.

Airk Mail Bast and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. 8. t* M. 8. R. R-. at Cory
with O. C. it A. V. R. R. at Kmi>orium with
R N. Y. AP. R. R-, and at Drsftwood icith
A /J*

Parlor Oars will nrnhetireen Philadelphia
and Wi'liamsport on Niagara Express He.t
Pacific Express East and J*'.* East.
Weaving Cirs on all night trains.

? WM. A. BALD WIN, Gcn l Sup't.

Market.

Wheat Ho* J ?®
Wheut No. .* 1 I®
Corn
Kye
Oats Wh|*... ;

*

Oat*. PIUCk.
Buck wl:ent. n.. _ 2v
Flhur *\u25a0'*
Brau A short*, per Imndrcd... ??? J-J*!
Salt, per IJrl ?? .i ?

Planter. ground. ? 1 ®

Cement, per Hushol fn
Barley 40

TymoHivseed 1

Ilzmn 12
Hides, ~

**

veui "???? ;;;;; j*
s*iwPotatoes 7
Card s '

Tallow , I
Hoap
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches /

.

Dried Cherries

COAL M AKKKT. -

Keg Coal ~.4.7f>
Stove " 4.75
Chestnut " 4.x'
Pea " i"S.

Coireeted every Wednesday by Gcphart
A Mantnr.

J. P. GErHAKT. B. A. MtfSSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

BFALKK9 IB

Drsiu,
rieveraeed,'

fleer *

Ferel.
(MI;

Piaster A
Bali.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid tergal! kinds at

G-K/-AJUST,
Delivered either at the BKICK MILLor at

the old MUSNKR MILL, in MiLLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.

A share of tie? pnblle patronage respectfully
ollcited. . -ly

P^¥^! 4n(, krwlrfn l. Illustrated Price lU,
uUllOfree. Cfroat Western Qun Works I
Pittsburg, Pa. 8-4w

XKVOBfIAXI. 16 Stop* tie 1, *6. 12.
*S.s, 9. fc>V Pianos retail price #750 only $235.
Send for confidential circulars.
Daniel T. Beatty, Waaklnciaa.B,J.2w

PI K MriAiiuaiy.^-v*^
licatty, Washington, V. J. 5-4w

(h tZ f\Tor *< AfiK of CATARRH
iThat ftftnford'B Radical

V/Cnre ror Catarrh will not in-
stantly relieve and speedily
cure. Keferenecs. Henry
Well*. Esq., Wells. Furico s

. Co., Aurora. N. Y.; Wm. Bow-
k*q.. McUatton, GrantBia \u25a0& Bow en, St J/Ouls. Tceht-

menial* an<l treatise hv mall,
* Price with improved Inhaler,

\u2666l. Sold everywhere.
WEEKS* POTTKIL Proprietors,

Boetou, Maes. 3- 4w

TRIFLING
WITH A COI-D IS ALWAYS DAKGKCOI'"

USE
WELLS' CARBOLICTABLETS,
a sure remedr tor COUGHS. and all diseases
of the THItOAT, LUNUB. CHKST and
MUCOV* MKMBKANK.

PIT IP ONLY IN BM'K BOIES.
SOLD BY A LI. DRUGGISTS. 1-lw

C. N. Übittknton, 7 Math Avenue, X. York.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
29 Broadway, Nfw York City:

Chicago 111. New Orleans, La. :

<w or baa Francisco, CaL

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LITER FILLS.
The only sure CURK for Torpid Liver, I>ys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Dehilitv, Nausea, ainl all Biillous com-
plaints and ltl(Hd disordres. None genuine
unless signed "Wm. Wright, i*hßa." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrick, Keller & Co., 70 N*.
4th St. Phi la.

NSDRANCE MEN! T45rV
AGENTS WANTED

?ro* Til-

New Eulaiid Mntnal Life lis. Cs.
The oldest naatoal in the comatry, Chattered

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVE*.

MARTOH *WAKELIH,General Agent®

1U South Fonrth Dtroet. Philadelphia.

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TRR

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1878 /

Til

SHONINGER ORGANS
rnoNOCitciD r>AMMorsLv AS Tr

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comv>arative excellence is recegnix-

ed by the J ndres in their Report, Irotn
which the following Is an extract :

"The R. WHOJUNOER ORWA*
CO M exhibit M Ibe bent lnwtru-
mentu at a price rendering thcin possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Rolls, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improveinents. will stand longer
in dry or damp ellfhate, less liable to get oiit
of order, all the boards being uiude three-
plv, ftlit together so It Is Impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or soiit." THE
OXLT AWARDED THIS
RANK.

This Medal and Award wa granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the moat ttnpt

tent Juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just Issued, which
are in aceoraance with enr rule, the BEbT
ORUAN for the least mouey.

Wo aro prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid.
011 application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
9i to

NTW HAVB>'^'ONN.

- MARRIED.

On the 3rd Inst., ut the Luthornn Par-
aomucn, Keborsburi:, by Rev. F. Aurnnd.
Mr. Kills Shorer with Ml**Jennie Frank,
nil of Miles township.

. _
' DIED^

On the Wid nil-. In Twp., Frunlr-
liu llurshburgoi', Uftpd 20 years, 6 months
nttulidays..

.
.

On the Ist nit., nt Anna, Ills., Abraham
Horner, formerly of Woodward, aged 4H
years.

11l l/owisburp, 24th nil., Bpkml<\ youn-
gest daughter of Wesley u*'d Klla Duvir,
listed l year, 3 month*'and 2 days. Bur-
Tied at Centre Hall, Pa.

In Mlininhurg, on the 23rd ult., Marv
CutilTlne. daughter of Anthony and Kli-
rabeth IkKblcr, nged ti years,' 4 mouths
and 0 days.

'

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

. KV.AWOKUICAL.? Protractetl meeting still
In progress and likely to continue over
Sab!>nth. A goodly number of |>enlteiits
still present themselves at the altar of
pniyar every evening.

LCTIIIIRAN.I? Kev. J. Toinltason will
preach hi the Lutheran Church, Aurona-
nurg next Sunday morning, German, In
Mllliieim in the evening, Knglisli.

KEroauuii. ?Communion Services in the
Heforuusd Church. Aaronsburg, next Nun-
day morning. Preaching on Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. Itcv.J. G. Shoemaker, Pastor.

Lodge and Society Directory.

Th Millbrlm rornet BiinU will inott In
tlin Towu Hull on Monday and Thursday
evtmliiK*.

'*--vTidnco Oranpe Xn. 217 T\ of 11.,
In ''"vandvr's blM*k on th 2nd Sa-

turday of each nt r. *. yn
the 4th Satunlav of earn u.. n "! at 'S-r M-

The Irviilprl.llemry Instltnln n
tlie Town Hall, on thu lout Friday evening
of estyb month, until stlicrwliw (inli'tvd,

The MlUkHni It. A L. A*i4>eli*tion meets
fn the Town Hull, on the evening of the
Mesiit Monday of ut< a nuoath,
i_ \u25a0 J 1 J J"

SALE REGISTER.

JPersona who get their bills printed at
the .101 RXAI. office will have their sale*

pubtlnhod In this register? frse oj cfiarfft.}

Hale of George Kornman. Administrator
ofestate of Aaron Kornnuin, dee'd.. near
/.lon, Feb. 14. I*7S. Furtntng linplemente
nml lioustdiuld goods.

(ieonte Kornmau'i sale near Farmer's
Mills, Grejex townahln. Fen. a. 187S. Farm
InfC 1111 piements and household Rood*.

CAUTUJN. The following;personal prop-
erty of llenrv Vonadn was sold nt con-

stable's sale Jan. 31.17I, and purchased by
the'suhscrllwr. who will leave it In posses-
sion ofsnld Henry Vonada during hlsnlea-
Mir#. All i>ersons ure hereby cartlionea not
hi jneddlo with the same In any way. Horse,
Truck Wagon, T-lu J-rs. Cow, iTonsof Hnv.
1/it Corn Kdder. Lot oi JViultry, 4S acres
Wheat lh Cn.und. Spring V.'.igpu, Plow,
Hand Sled, single Flarnass. Coifa* & blue.

. Cook in* Ntove A Uteills, 3 Beds and Ih-d-
--siea'lK. Trundle IW. Wocd Chest, 3CUe*ii

> Nlnfc, Cupboard. Clock. 2 Tables, nureau.
( Btand, Iron Kettle, ls>t of t hairs. Barrel
Vlßeirar, Meat Vessel. Grain Cradle. Hand
Haw. Meat baw, Grindstone, toyethor with
all the personal pro|H*rty ofHcary Nonada.

JOHN BHUN

L ' Mllet Township Jt-
Feb. 7th 1676.

EXItCtTTOICS NOTlCE.?lietters T**ta-
meuUrf havln* been aranted to the

undersigned on the estate of George Brun-
gard. Sr., late of Miles township. deee.vsed.
all persons know IIIRthemselves Indebted to
said estate arc hereby notified to make Im-
mediate payment, and those havuig claims

? agalnst the tame to present them duly au-
thenticated for pa>intut.

SAMCKI. FRANK.
G EUKcjB HRL'NOARn,

Executors.
MUesTwp.. Jan. 10th, IS7A ? 2-61.

NOTICE.? Notice Is hereby given that
application will be ntnne to tUe'next

ftesloit of the la'K*Utaiw for the passage
ofalawto jrrevent the hunting of deer
with dog* In Centre County.
December 20, 1877.

SWEET NAVY
Clet ioj Tobacco!
Awtried kifhft prtt* tt Ornt*B<M K ).rv*nt.>T, for
Sw rltrnf f"(ili"tnd r.-rrllrntx and lot;mg fAor-

?< wrl<-wing wnd flnrrrmj. The Wtf
i trw miift, ifmr Mur tuip tr -nitrk it cl.wtlj
I nn-ti4 Mlinfprfor tw Hint /vJiwi'f f.tt It
onATtrtplug. e u M t>? tlI rfvr Int. Snt for ttmplt,

I Or#, l t. A.it. wen ar- Mfrt., Ivtwrtltnri;, Va

Dlt. D. 11. MINGLE,

Offers his professional veTVlm to the'pob
Jlc. Answers calls at all houi a

ORRICJCAHD KBHIDKNCE,
JGUboiui, Fffm'a

18*1j.
FBTARIIsHKJ) 1845.

own
. HARRISON'

WRITINQINE.S
AWt MCCILAtiI.

The b:st iil the Market.
Jel C'tfoirt Ink A Speciality.

FOB BALE BT ALL MRRONEAS AND

HARRISON JtfK CO..
9 St., If. T

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IB ALL KIBMOF

COAL,
AT

OOBURN STATION.
PERRY H. STOVER, AGIvKT.

HSrSatlsftictiOA gu&rantood. ?%&

D. H. GETZ,
Atioraei-at-Uw,

Lcwisburg, Fa.
Oflico opiMMiite the I'hiion Batlonat Bank

Can be consulted iu English or Uermau.
80. 2-1 y.

CAMERON HOUSE,
LEWISBURG, PEN'XA.

C3-. S. BTTE/K;,
Frnpritler.

FJrsi CUM A all respects and
Centrally Located*

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL DEALER IK

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

IUBUTBTvanr.

Lewisburg, Pa,

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

I wuoett. Count.
fag mean *"*'oh ebati

S| BH jySB dies' handse
Hi sSi S3 So iSß br ' or JL An<;

IJB &\u25a0 Ih Hi fir"pi. pair ?:<

m H8 wmetsSß gant gold *!?-.?

m i*v

set spiral studs, collar button, hoary p*-> .

wedding rlnr. and reft*' Parisian diaw t
E'll J'J?* arfirt,:.. Mwi..pt.p<t;. i.

CTR. hart beanrrtailed far *i. 1 art'
| rapt stock and must be sold: Bolld Mh *

I ®W Watehen, AM r-nch. for speculative' ru. -

? poses. good llmeis. equal In appoaranco .

a #2OO genuine gold. "His rrpatartos t.u
honesty, fair dealing and liberality is ?-

equaled by any advertiserln this oitj.'
Y. Dfiy tinoi, Dee. 16. JIT6.

POSTAGE STAM Vh TAKKN ARCA*n.
F.BTOtiKMAN 2TB KDIT.. Kew Te>*.

NERVOU S DEBILITY.
Vital Weakness or Pejires'slaw, a weak *\u25a0

ha listed feeling, no energy or eorag; ri*
result of Mental eva.--wora. IndlneretMn v
Kxcesses, or soin drain upon MM system u
always cured by

ffTiptirf's Homsaiatiuc sviß#.L\
28. .2

"It tenea up aud Inrlsarates ..the ysi'-iditpel* tbe gloom and desopudaney, Impai:%
.itrdnglhend energy?stops the drain ai ,

rejuvenates tbr enttro man. B-on nvd
i trinity years with perfect aneeefln by Hist
anda. fckl by dealers. FiMe,*l.<)*per dr
gle fLll: or #6.00 per package ot fire viat-
diM*. 12 W rial of powder. Bent by malt <>*

rrfCur or Address HnmpareV*
.'fomoep. tUrr Hrdtdae Company, HiBroad
way, New fj:\. - 61x 13 ly.

JACKSON'S

BEST & ABOVE AL!,
Tliies*brand* of SWeet Plot are aoknow

edged by aJl.to he* Ov FinonF'CTsnwl t'.-
TVeeon In he inaikut. .J?ut* op In a.;
ahapesand Hi*a, in mibo-rany and blt-k
wrappers, bold by the trade generally. MMI
for sample to the waunf.vlni era.

C. A. J ACK.TO * & C>.. rttrnbari, VA
GBO. F. WAHDI.E, (ieneral Agent.
JF-4 \u25a0> >©*. 3 Slid 5 Hoittb Water lICCKt. Phtt

Late Immense Discoveries bv SfAKUP.'
and others trejutt added to the only eeir -
ptetc.

Life and Labcrs of Lmngatciio.
i u

This veteran explorer ranks among the
moat hemic ll*tires of the century, and this
book, is one of the moat attractive, fascitis*
Ing, richly Illustrated and instructiv voi-
uinei ever issued. Bring the onlyentii e and
authentic life, tbe millions are eager for u
and wide-awake ageuta are wanted smirklj
For proof and terms address HUBKAKo
BRfC, Publ there, 751 Snnsom Bt.. Fhlla.

imr FirtiT out cuirEtv
Adopted by all the queens of fashion. Pe#4
for circular. K. IVINB,80. 2908 Borth Fifth
ML. Philadelphia. Fa.

Proprietor.
OLD AUD rOrULAR BTAMD,

Corner Market and Front Streets

LEWISBU RG,PA

A First Class Hotel in all Respects.

CHARGES-MODERATE.

SLITS! WITS!! SLITS 11!

AND

Overcoats!! Overcoats!!

Bold at Cost and

BELOW COST!
For 30 days from date,

te reduce our large stock.

Call at

KOCH & STROKE'S
Philadelphia Clothing; Hall,

i

Lewisbnrg, Fenna.

ORISTADORO'S

HAIR DTE.
CrJkUloru'i lUtr Dye la ihe SAFEST and
EST; ft acts lustantaneonslv. produelnz
he m st natural shades of or-Brown;
doe* SOT STAIN the SKIS/aud la easilv
applied. It in a standard preparation, anil
a favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Gentleman. Sow by Druggist*.

J. CKIBTAIXIRO, . |
T. O.Bex, IMS. NewYerk.

#R g*h I H Great chance U make new.
\u25a0alll || net. If yon can't get gold
UUm Hyou ean act greenback*..

"We need a person In every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated faßiHpptibTlea-
ner. in the world. Any one ean beeoma a-
successful scent. The most elegant works
of art civen free to subscriber*. -The price
is so low that almost everybody sub*criii*.
One agent reports making nver"flso In a
week. A lady agent reports taking peer 400
subscribers in ten days. All who eugaga
make money fast. You ean devote all your
time to the business, or only your snare tunc.
YOB need not be away from home over night.
You can do it as well as others. FuH parti-
culars, directions and termsfree. Elegant and
expensive utfit tree. Ifyou want profitable
work send us your address at once, -Itcorns
nothing to try the business. No o.idkrho en.
eages rails to make ereat pay. Address "The
People's Journal." Portland, Main*. Jl-ljr

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or female, la each

town of this county, to get up Clubs among
lamilies, hotels, factories, Ac., for- the sale
of our Teas, and will offer very' liberal eun-
luissfous to such. We have been importer*
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will scud a letterarilese fr.r
Ihe money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pound
packages, with the name and price primed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form fo.*
Clubs,
LONDON A NEW YORK CHINA TKACO,
T. O. Box 571. No. 2C Church St, New York.

-ly

*'rn| n -V

Milt\U 1M 1 woatln market o*t bv the

T.ein- Hbme Talk and Medlrn\ Common
Beii*e,"?nearly I,OW Pages, am tltustratton*.
bv lr. K. IV FOOTS. of 130 licxlngton Ave-
N. Y. rurchaset's of this book are et liberty
to consult its author In person or -Uy
free. l*rtce bv mnll. *124 for the Pt*kf>AKi>
edition, oi #f.so for the imiitt di'iu
which contains alt the sum * inaftei 'grd ft-
lustrations. Content* tab les Awtl
WairrKn. Ml'ltItAY HILLM BLI V|:ING
CO., 1® Kast 2Sth att. N. Y.

'

sf-7>-

pmm
?STAMbftßii

1515111514ni w wi a
'COUNTER,PLATFORM WAGON &.TRACK

laaaro
THE
<-THE CHEAPEST

MABVIK^AFE^fiCmm
' 265 BROADWA Y N. Yf
I*lCHESTNUT STfffJIA.PA.

L f/7 S£W£CA ST. CIEVf, 0.

RED FRONT
STOBH,

LL'HISBUJtG, .PjfcxkJ. \u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<->

J. HO WEE, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables*
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads*

and Chairs
...

/

in great variety and at every price.

Allkinds of FURNITURE constantly on
hand.

"


